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children, Richard and Joan, of As-

toria are visiting here this weti
with her parents, Mr. and llrs.
Phil AspinwalL i

Parties on
Holiday
Slated ;

GortmdKers1 Have
Anniversary

'. A family , reunion and picnic
was held Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith on
Lancaster, drive. The occasion was
to observe the 25th anniversary
of their daughter and son-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. . Henry Gortmaker.
Relatives attending were: Mr, and
Mrs. Robert Smith. Donna Lee and

Long

Mrs. Juddls
New Officer
OfAuxiliary

Mrs. Harlas& Judd and her staff
of , officers of American Legion
auxiliary 138 were installed at imeeting of the unit at the Woman's
clubhouse iTuesday . night. There
was also initiation of new mem-
bers, and 4 household shower, for
Mrs. H. H. Xale Reeves, a Vanport

BaUleshlp Oreren ait ef the
Navy Mothers club in Portland en-
tertained the Salem group at a no-ho- st

dinner Tuesday. Those from
the local unit attending were Mrs.
Florence Wright, Mrs. J.C Jones,
Mrs. F. A. Smith, Mrs. Fred Bar-
ker, Mrs. .E, A. Boyle, Mrs. Clem
Oblson, Mrs. Ivell Haley,-Mr- . and
Mrs. James Beall and Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Brlggs.

, Marlen Ferks A bridal shower
was held for Donna Willis by Mrs.
Wayne Woodward and Mrs. Frank
Ray at Mrs. Ray's home in Idanhe
on June .17. ; . ;
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The'MisNes MarHysi and Jane
Withm of Seattle are spending
the wees in the capital as guests
of their aunts, Mrs. " Forrest
Breakey and Mrs. Henry V. Comp-to-n.

j . "'.

SOC IETY C LUBS
mS. iIS'iiwf their country place on the Port-an- dW. anit hitvi v. sixrv of their

Preqision
Will Win

the!

Decision

' Several social affairs, given Wn--
nually are on the holiday week-
end calendar. '

t

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald E. Janes
will be hosts for their annual
Fourth of July party on Sunday

friends and families have been, ta--
vlted to the, no-ho- st affair. Dinner
will be at 3 o'clock with picnic
tables arranged on the terrace! by
the swimming pooL There will'.be
swimming preceding and following
dinner with-suppe- r to be served
later in the evening. Coming from
out-of-to- wn for the party will be
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Elliott and
children. Jack and Joan, and , Mr.
and Mrs. Palmer McDonald and
son, Tom, of Portland, all formerly
of Salem. The McDonalds will be
the week end' bouse guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Jones. v ly

Jhn Weed's Birthday V
The Fairmount Hill home of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles D. Wood will be
the scene f a Fourth of July and
birthday party on Sunday. The an-
nual affair honors their son, John,
who this year will be celebrating
his eleventh birthday. ii

Friends of the Woods and their
children are invited to call during
the afternoon far birthday cake
and in the evening a tew of their
friends remain for a picnic sutfper
and fireworks.

Miss Eunice Fleenor ef Frtoe-vil- le

is spending a few days ln the
capital as" the guest of Mrs. Lah
Hogue. ; :
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It Is important to have dear vision for your job, i Have
your eys, checked-recrulariy- . Our optometrists vrjli pre-gar- tb

ficientifically, glasses to correct cmy eye. defects.!

Gladys Dodge and Gary, Mr. and
Mrs. Graham Rock, Peggy and
Bobby of Olyrnpla, Wash.; Hugh
Guile, Mrs. JWilliaxn MUler of
Roseburg; . Mr. and Mrs. Glade
Brutonv Orrtn and Larry of
Springfield; Mrs. Zelma Wiltsey,
Clyde and Dwight.of Carlton; Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Kingston and
Charles, Jr., Mr, and Mrs. Thomas
Wood of Portland; Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Van Osdol and Jack, Mr.
and Mrs. BUI Petersen, Mrs. Mar-
garet Gortmaker, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Gortmaker, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Smith and Don, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Gortmaker, . Darlene
and Gary, all of Salem. ,
', Mr. and .Mrs. Gortmaker were
at home to friends Sunday in
their home on Market street. Ar-
rangements of lilies,' sweet peas
and carnations. were used on. the
serving table and about the rooms.
Many beautiful gifts were receiv-
ed by the couple. Sixty-fiv- e
friends and relatives called.
j 1 x

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Winkler
have returned from a several
weeks motor trip which took
them to the Grand. Canyon, Yel-
lowstone, Bryce and Zion parks
and Sun Valley.
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Detroli At t o'clock June t4
Mrs. S. T. Moore and Mrs. Edward
Hanan entertained with a shower
at the home of the former honor-
ing Mrs. William Cauble, jr.. ;

Gilts were presented in a clothes
hamper, one of the gifts presented
by a group of friends. Those pres-
ent were Mesdames William Cau-
ble, sr., Frank Wilson, Evan Fire-
stone, Joe Fletcher, Helen Lavas --

sur. Earl Parker, FJdon White,
Cliff Peterson, E. W. Bray, Mar-
garet Noble, Delmar Nelson, F. L.
Noble, Howard Baldwin, Li L.
Rynearson, Perry Fry, Rose Mar-milli- on,

Ray Johnson, Guy Moore,
Erma Church, Ray Edwards, John
Weisgerber, Charles Mason, Gor-
don Brown, E. ' Hanan, C. CUne,
Misses CpUen Mermillion and
Sharon LaVasseur, the hostesses
arid the guest of honor.

Mr. and Mr. G. Frederick
Chambers are leaving today for
eastern Oregon to meet some New
York friends. They will then tour
the mines in eastern Oregon and
then go on south to Crater flake
before returning home next week.

evacuee, ' !f!- -.

Iniuates are Mrs. Robert A.
Green, Mrs. Frank Whitney, Mrs.
James D. Branson, Mrs, Charles W.
Creighton, I Jr, Mrs.1 Charles , A.
Brown, Mrs. LeRoy E. Dowler and
Mrs. Melvin E. Haines.

New officers besides Mrs. Judd,
president, iare Mrs.: Dow LovelL
first vice president; Mrs. Sam
Harbison, second vie president;
Mrs. - Bert fA. Walker,, secretary;
Mrs. Kenneth Schomaker, treasur-
er; Mrs. Wayne G Perdue, chap-
lain; Mrs. I Edward Kflppet, his-
torian, and Mrs. Carroll Robinson,
serjeant-at-arm- s.

The team from American Legion
auxiliary unit No. 9 took charge of
the ceremonies headed by Mrs.
Austin Wilson. '

The new president announced
chairmen as follows: Americanism,
Mrs. Carroll Robinson; member-
ship, Mrs. Dow Lovell; poppy, Mrs.
Sam Harbison; finance, E. Jack
Simkins; child welfare, Mrs. Rob-
ert L. Simon; community service,
Mrs. Theodore E. UUakko; legis-
lative, Mrs. Farley Megan; con-
stitution and by-la- ws, Mrs. Ira L.
Goff ; program, Mrs. Robert R. De--

Armond; telephone, Mrs. Jcseph
DiFilippi; rehabilitation, Mrs. El-v- in

E. Thomas; poppy poster, Mrs.
L Leslie Beard; Girls State, Mrs.
Harold Streeter. Past president's
chairman is also Mrs. Streeter, who
Is the retiring president. She was
presented a past president's pin.

Mrs. Stanley Krueger, who is
leaving soon for Hood River to re-
side, was presented a gift as she
was instrumental in organizing this
new unit.

Ceremony at
Mason Home

MILL CITY The home of Mr.
and Mrs. Perry Mason was the
scene of a wedding Sunday at 4
o'clock when Mrs. Mason's daugh-
ter. Mildred, became the bride of
Lloyd Bays of Lyons.

The bride chose a two-pie- ce

blue crepe dress with white ac-
cessories and corsage of carnations.
She was given in marriage by her
uncle, Arthur Ekin.

Velma Anderson was her sis-
ter's only attendant. Arthur An-
dersen of Lyons served as best
man. Dr. David Ferguson offi-
ciated.

A reception followed the cere-
mony with Mrs. Rose Daley, and
Mrs. Gertrude Mason in charge.
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--fcy the moath in your own

home or by the hor in oar
sewing room.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Singer Sowing
Center

word for swim suit glamour

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pummel (Doris Jun Bradbury)
cutting the cake at the reception which followed their mar-jria-ge

on June 11 at the Enalewood United Brethren church.
fTKe bride's parents are. the Otis M. Bradburys and th
jroom is the son of Mrs. B. B, Pummel of Fruitland.' Idaho.

The couple will live in Portland. (McEwan photo). allure;.. for color witchery..
- v
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Miss
To Marry .

Today. : ;

A number of Salem people will
motor to Portland this afternoon
lor the marriage of Mis Margaret
Addison Lusk, daughter of Su-

preme Court Justice and Mrs. Hall
S. Lusk, and Edgar Framm, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Framm of
Auerbach, Germany. y

The ceremony will take place at
St. Thomas. More chapel at 4
o'clock with the Rev. Joseph K.

Vanderbeck officiating.
Lusk will give his daugh-

ter in marriage and. for her wed-
ding she has chosen a traditional
cream satin gown with fingertip

r veil and will carry a crescent bou-
quet of "bouvardia and gardenias.

The bride will be- - attended by
her three sisters, Mrs. Lloyd Ap--.

pieman (Polly Lusk) of Kendrick,
Colo., as matron or honor, and Miss

-- Mary and Miss Jeanne Lusk as
bridesmaids. The honor attendant
will wear yellow chiffon and the
other two will be gowned in. blue
chiffon. They will all carry bou-
quets of gerbera daisies,

Suzanne Carson, the junior at-

tendant, will, wear a blue Empire
- dress and carry an old fashioned
nosegay. Klans Rotberg will stand
with the groom as best man.

A reception at the Lusk home on
6 W. Riverside drive will follow
the nuptials. Presiding at the urns
and serving the ices will be Mrs.
James T. Brand of Sclera; Mrs.
MacCormac Snow, Mrs. Roland
Mersereau and Mrs. Eugene Rock-e- y

of Portland.
Mr. Framm and his bride will go

north to British Columbia on their
wedding trip, and after July 19 will
be at home in San Francisco at
55-- 5 Tara street. Mr. Framm Is
with the Bank of America in the

JjjtSL city,-Fo- r --traveling she will
wear a beige suit with cocoa brown
accessories.

Among those who, will attend
the Portland rites are Judge and
Mrs. James T. Brand, Mrs. Charles
A. Sprague, Mrs. Percy R. Kelly,
Miss Dorothy Cornelius. Miss Elise
Schroeder and Judge and Mrs.
George Rossman.

Mrs. Bennett to
Head DAV Unit
' Mrs. Gladys Lawton. depart-
ment commander for the Disabled
American Veterans auxiliary will
ba installing officer tonight at 8
when the new officers will be
Installed for Salem unit No. 6 at
the Woman's clubhouse. The da-pirtm-ent

commander for the chap-
ter will also install.

Mrs.- - Eva Bennett was reelect-
ed commarider.; Mrs. Elmer Byer,
vice chairman; Mrsi Pauline Rich-
ards, junior vice chairman; Mrs.
Fern ' Richards, chaplain; Mrs.
Wilfred Wilier, treasurer; Mrs.
Verne Ostrander, adjutant; Mr.
A., L. Brewster, conductress; Mrs.
Goldie Kyle, patriotic instructor;
Mrs. Alma Hatfield, historian;
Mrs. O. E.. Rinehart, sergeant at
arms; Mrs. Stuart Johns, assist-
ant conductress; Mrs. Laura John-
son, banner carrier; Mrs. Otto
Mehlhoff, corresponding secre-
tary. k
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Miss Bates .

Sets Date
t f
Wedding bells will ring on Friday,--

September S,' for Miss Laura
Jean Bates and William D. Carl-
son, whose engagement was an-

nounced in the spring. The cere-
mony will take" place at the First
Presbyterian church at t o'clock
with Dr. Chester W. Hamblin of-
ficiating. A reception will follow

'

in the church parlors. '

Miss 1 Bates is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. Bates and
her Ifiance is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. C J. Carlson of Kelso, Wash.
The couple will live in Salem after
their marriage, as ha is attending
Willamette university law school.
The bride-ele- ct graduated In June
from Willamette and is a member
of Alpha Chi Omega sorority. Her
fiance is a Beta Theta Pi fraternity
man. j

. Mrs. i! Charles K. Warrea and
son, Michael, have arrived in Sa-
lem from Washington, D. C, to
spend i the summer with her
mother! Mrs. Billie Herbster, and
her husband's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles M. Warren. Major I
Warren' is stationed in the na-
tion's capital with the marine
corps. 1 - ,
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arid sea costumes, gun-dress- es

with tiny cover
up boleros and a host
of otter cool, comfort
able 'and forthright fa-

shions await your eeleo-tio-n

here.
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i 305 Court Street
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lour pollection o! little
fashions for your younc-ster- s.

Sun; suits; beach balls,
overalls, bathincj suits, shirts

everything to keep them
cod, comfortable and. hap-
py.- f c
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